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I'll just say this before I hike:
N j monkey business goes tonight—  
Run off to bed, turn out the light; 
Don’t snoop srcund or try to see 
W hat chance you have detecting me.

I ’m pretty slick at ketch mg kids 
W h o  only halfway clou 
W hy, I don’t even hesitate

SANTA CLAUS 
SPEAKING
- B y  William HatacbaO 

in Missouri I1 si nisi

leir lids;

Where smarty children stay up la tel 
D on ’t pull that drink-of srater stuff—  
You  can’t fool me — that’s just a bluff)

Best way to do—  I ’ve always found—  
In all my years o f  going ’ round,
Is just play square with Santa Claus, 
For he has certain rules and laws 
W hich make it necessary— Yes,
T lia t you cut out your snoop mesa I

H ow  sweet it is when children do 
The things old Santa sales them toe 
They never have a sigh or tear 
I f  they believe in him each year.
Say, sometimes, children who are good 
Get more than what they thought 

they would!

The World's 
Christmas Dinner

if W~ L

FARM NOTES

Killing, curing and canning 
demonstrations have been un
derway since November 16, and 
six complete demonstrations 
have been conducted by the 
county larm and Home Agents 
at Sod House. Hart Camp. Ol- 
ton. Sandhill, Pleasant Valley, 
and Friendship, with three more 
to be held between now and 
Christmas. Friday and Satur
day, December 11 and 12, one 
will be conducted at bums 
Chapel at the V. B. Pierce 
home, and December 14 and 15 
East Littlefield at J O. Olover 
farm. Every one Interested Is 
invited to attend.

So far seven beeves and 10 
hogs have been killed on demon 
stration by the county agent 
and over two hundred people 
have been In attendance at 
those meetings.

The animals are killed tho 
first day, and cut up and cuF- 
ed and canned the second day.

U ONE knows better Hiss 
Santa Clans that tha United 
Htataa la tha only country 
that could (Iva a Chrlitmaa 
dinner to the world. This 
la tha only country that baa 
food enough, nnd the icner- 
eus aplrtt. te feed the din 

uerlane poor of every nation.
Stretch a d.aen tables across the 

euMtoent, from ocean ta ocean Thirty 
aU thousand miles of tablea ftlaogh 
ter the chickens and, the turkeys. The 
Kagltah vJi Vatrt roast goose. Wa 

i»ava the geese and millions of durka. 
Drive the fht porkers and tha hlg fat 
heevM doom to the alanghter pens 
t’laca tha big platter* two feet apart. 
W* bar* roast* enough to pH# them 
all full. Kansas ran furnish tha 
wheat for the rolls sod Minnesota caa 
grind It Into flour. Idaho ran furnish 
tha potatoes and Cnllfornln and ore
run have fruit enough for every body, 
florid* can join with Cnllfornln nnd 
pile the golden oranges on the tah.es 
fer tha whole crowd. The South rau 
send np the vegetables and when the 
food la on the tables It will be the 
grentast dinner the world ever saw.

Dinner la ready) Let the people sit 
doers or stand up aa suits them best.

Rut let them cat
erer) body eat! I.et 
the Chines* amt 
the Russians eat 
"• !:.g t .c under 
fed of every coun
try! This old world 
need* a good din 
ner! A good din
ner la the best 
m e d ic in e  that 
could be poured 
dow n  the n I d 
world’* gullet!

When the atom- 
■ iis of the world 

are full there will 
be small illsposP 
tlon to light and 
quarrel. Jealousies 

sad hatred* never mix with a good 
Jlouar. Men would rather eat than 
light and a full Christmas tuble looks 
better than a battleship. Better din
ner* 1 More dinners! More dinners 
will make a better lot of people and 
help more than anything els* to spread 
pear* and goodwill ever the earth!

So bring the nations to the HirUt- 
maa dinner and If they want to stay 
all night w* have ham and eggs 
enough for breakfast I

Pat Campbell, Olton lumber
man report* that several far
mer* have obtained new telf 
feeders, which were built ac
cording to plans furnished by 
the county agent Plans for 
self feeders, and numerous oth- 
■t  farm buildings and equip - 
ment can be obtained any 
time from the county agent. 
Joe Foster. Sudan Lumberman, 
reports that several farmers 
In the Sudan territory are ac
quiring self feeders

C. A. West, Littlefield, reports 
an average yield of 325 lbs lint 
cotton per acre, from his Acala 
cotton, with an average staple 
seed plot with a staple of 1 1-6 
Inches. E E Ivey. 8udan re
ports a yield of 1 bale to the 
acre from his Acala cotton, 
with an average staple length 
of one Inch, and states, ® have 
planted cotton for 9 year* at- 
Sudan, and this has beat ' f . 
lint, and staple of any I have 
ever grown. W. R. Boone, of 
Olton. reports 1 bale to the 
acre, and an average staple 
length of 1" to 1 1-32," and 
stats* I Ilka the Acakk cotton 
very much. Such are come of 
the results that are beln,» senb 
by cotton demonstrator* that 
grew the Acala cotton during 
the past year as seed blocks In 
order to help bring better sta
ple to this county. 92 farmers 
grew cotton demonstrations 
this past year

J K McOavock. reports, 1 1-2 
tons of soybean hay per acre. 
Joe Burrows, reports 500 pounds 
of seed per acre from his 2  ̂
acres of soy beans. J. N. Cain 
renorts 1 ton of hay per acre 
from his soybeans.

Bulletins for killing, curing 
and canning of all meat* dan 
be obtained at County Agents 
office.

FUTURE FARMERS
OF TEXAS MEET

TREE DECORATIONS

TUB old faihion of decorating 
I'hrlNtiDH* tree* with strings 

of popcorn appeals to tb* chil
dren of ten, more than tha glaaa 
balls and trinkets commonly 

1 saed.
Children enjoy helping pop 

tha corn and stringing It. Cran
berries at equal distances along 
tha strings of popcorn are at
tract! va Apple* hanging from 
the tree ahlne brightly If they 
have been washed and polished 
with a dry cloth or ■ little olive 
oil. Tin foil cut Into thin strips 
hanging from tb* tra* will spar
kle In any light 

If candles nr* ased. be ex
ceedingly careful of Are. Ever- 
green trees blaxa up Instantly X 
and furiously If they catch Ore, A 
which they do very anally.

The Sudan Chapter of F. F. 
Ts conferred the degree of 
Texas Farmers on two members 
Monday December 7. Miles 
Lumpkin and A B. Askew were 
raised to the degree of Texas 
Farmer because of their out
standing project work.

This Is the highest degree 
that any local chapter can con
fer upon their members. Di 
order for a boy to become elgi- 
ble for the degree of Texlis 
Farmer he must have one year 
In Vocational Agriculture with 
an outstanding project pro
gram. be able to lead a groifp 
discussion for 10 minutes, be 
elected to the degree by a ma
jority vote of the chapter, and 
have earned from his project 
work and have Invested or on 
deposit In the bank at least 
25.00.

These boys must now start 
to work on the Lone Star Far • 
mer degree. This Is the degree 
awarded each year at the Dal
las Fair by Texas Assoclatlor 
of Future Farmers Only 2 out 
of each 100 Future Farmers In 
Texas can become Lone Star 
Farmer. To become elgible 
for this degree a Future Farmer 
must have two year* of Voca
tional Agriculture, be able to 
lead a group dlcuaslon for 4(1 
minutes, be an officer In hi* 
local chapter during the tvflo 
year membership, and hart 
earned and have 
Invested or on 
from his farmlnr 
—A. B. /•*

Sudan’s Slogan: 
“Boost or Move”
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“Building a City 
Where a City 

Belongs”

I STATE HEALTH OFFICERS
HERE WEDNESDAY

BOX SUPPER AT
JANES TABERNACLE

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Friday night of this week 
there will be a box suppr| at 
the Janes Tabernacle. The pro 
ceeds of which will go to buy- 
decoratlons for the Christmas 
tree.

Everyone is cordially Invited 
to come. The ladles and girls 
are Invited to bring boxes, and 
the boys are urged to bring 
-heir pockets full of money.

This Is a good cause and 
everyone should help all they 
can.

8unday School at 9:45 every 
Sunday.

Rev. E. E. White, the new 
presiding elder of the Plainvtew J  district, will preach Sunday 
morning at ll:00 A. M. and 
hold the first Quarterly Con
ference at the church at 2:00 
P. M. Sunday.

W. P. McMicken, Pastor.

For rent—2, three room a- 
partmrnts, and l, two room a- 
partment. Call at News Office.

Hashed
Potatoes.
Onions.
Flour.
Milk.
Method Heat greaae In fry

ing pan; chop together desir
ed number of potatoes and on
ions; sprinkle with about two 
tablespoons flour; season; add 
a little milk and mix all to
gether well. Put In frying pan 
and stir occasionally until mix
ture Is well heated, then flatten 
out and brown on one side; 
turn over carefully and brown 
other side. Serve Immediately.

Why is It?
-  A  F t l lO W  CAN'T STK* 
WHERE HE WANTS TO. 
AS CONG AS HE

WANTS TO 7 ? ? V? CONK OH- ^
m U A M '-W t  MOST 

HORRY ALONG HOW. 
A N D  GET A  PRESENT 

POR AUNT j
E N M A Y l y

METHODIST NOTES

Oas has been Installed at 
the Methodist church. This U 
In keeping with the modern 
spirit and will add greatly to 
the comfort, as well as to the 
appearances, of the church as 
a place of worship.

The Rev. E. E. White, the 
new presiding elder of the 
Plalnview District of the M. E. 
E. Church, South, will preach 
Sunday morning at the Meth
odist church. He was, prior to 
coming as the new Eldcf on 
this district, pastor of the First 
Church Lubbock for four years; 
then presiding elder of the Ab
ilene district for three yeara 
He Is one of the young and 
progressive men of the North
west Texas Conference. He and 
his wife will arrive late Satur
day evening from Morton, and 
spend the night at the Meth
odist Parsonage with Rev and 
Mrs W. P. McMickln, the new 
pastor of the Methodist church 
of Sudan.

The pastors, the district stew
ards and lay church leaders of 
the churches of the Plalnview 
district of the Methodist church, 
will meet at Plalnview Thursday 
at 10:00 a. m. for the purpose 
of planning the work of the 
district for the ensuing con
ference year. Members and 
other laymen from the various 
pastoral charges of the district 
are Invited to attend this meet
ing A. W. Ormand Is district 
steward and J. A. Dryden la 
lay church leader from Sudan 
church

Regular evening service at 
7:30, with sermon by the pastor. 
We especially invite the young 
people to our evening service*.

Wednesday of this week Mr 
Ounn, State 8anltarlan for this 
district, and Miss Ayers, Dis
trict health nurse, were here 
looking over their respective 
ends of the health and sanitary 
conditions

Miss Ayers met with the | 
health club at the school house 
discussing health habits and 
how to cure defects before caus
ing a disease

Mr Ounn Inspected the wat
erworks and the pit toilets, dis
cussed sanitary conditions with 
the local health officer, Dr. W. 
H Fiord, He reports that lots 
of the pit type toUets have been 
Installed but they are not in 
?ood shape or fly proof. He 
Is urging that all that have not 
installed pit type toilets to do 
so Immediately and those hat 
have to fix them better and 
make them more sanitary 
There is very IP tie cost for tn- 
;tailing one of these.

Mr Ounn urged the city to 
tend In monthly reports and 
vater samples to the state lab- 
ratory. This would help in many 
ways as tne purity of the wat
er could be watched each 
month and the state could 
give suggestions

Mr Ounn said that he was 
here to render service and 
wants the co-operation of the 
people and says that whenev
er he can be of service to any
one he would be glad to help 
He can be reached through the 
county agent at Lubbock

Mr. Ounn Is Interested in 
getting the cows of thl* section ( 
T. B. tested He will get a 
state vetemlary to come and 
test the cows If there are e- 
nough cattle owners In this 
territory that could get th
ews together so that It could 

be done on a community bas
is, the charge would be nomi
nal.

TO START FROM
SUDAN MONDAY

The Methodist church of Su
dan will load one half car of 
head feed hen- Monday. Decem
ber 14. 1931.

The big bam at the Metho
dist Orphanage at Waco, Texas 
which was burned about a year 
ago, carried the years supply
for the home. As a result the 
home has run short of supplies 
and It was requested that Sudan 
and Amherst load and ship a
ear of head feed to the home. 
The Sudan and Amherst chur
ches decided for each to furn
ish a half car.

The Santa Fe railroad has 
consented to dead head the car 
—ship it without charge. The 
car will start from here Mon
day and Sudan’s half will be 
loaded then, on Tuesday It will 
be finished out with the other 
half at Amherst.

All Methodist are especially 
urged to pu. in some feed, and
donations from other denom
inations will also be greatly ap
preciated.

GINNINGS SHOW BIG
INI R rtS  EFOR COUNTY

According to J. W. Hopping, 
pecial agent for the Depart

ment of Conun> rce, Washington 
D. C.. there has been 42.674 
bales of cotton, counting round 
as half bales, ginned in Lamb 
county from the 1931 crop as 
compared with 23.166 bales gin
ned to November 14, 1930.

Zimmermans Wonder Salve, 
unequaled for Exzema. Bolls. 
Plies. Bums or any sore. Pine 
Oil knocks colds, croup, cata
rrh, asthma, indigestion, rheu
matism Sold at Rambys Phar
macy. Ear.h Drug and J. T. 
Gilbreth, Enoch.

COUNTY SCHOOL
TOTAL IS 5.168

County has 
more than 14.000 o-
ln scholastic popula

tion. according to a report la
med by the State Department 
af education, the survey being 
for the 1931-1932 period Pub- 
licschool students in Harris 
number 76.161. while Dallas has 
74.912. Bexar is third with 
65,576, Tarrant coming next 

j with 46,407.
The report does not disclose 

the gains or losses compared to 
the last annual report. Counties 

’ having new oil fields, however, 
showed Increases, while many 
West Texas counties corn in - 

' ued to gain, a condition preva
lent for a decade.

West Texas counties with a 
showing of 10.000 or above fol
low: El Paso. 34.083; Wichita,

; 17.784; Potter 10.314 Lubbock 
[ 10,008 Just under the 10,000 
mark come the counties of Tay
lor, 9,828.. Eastland. 9 079; Tom 
Green, 7.839.

The scholastics of other 
counties in the West Texas a- 
rea, those below the Tom Green 
figure but 3.000 or more takes 
in: Brown 6.847.. Wilbarger 6,- 
546; Coleman. 6.208; Wise 5, 
776; Erath 5.196; Gray 5545; 
Young, 5.450; Lamb. 5,188; Hale 
5,076; Haskel, 4 946; Howard, 

,4,828; Comanche. 4, 888; Col
lingsworth. 4.239, Palo Pinto. 
4.537; Wheeler, 4.490; Childress. 
4,167; Dawson. 4,033. Stephens, 
4.141; Fisher, 3.820; Hardeman.

; 3,806; McCulloch. 3 761; Lynn. 
3,679. Callahan. 3,800; Floyd, 
3,400; Dickens. 3,071; Crosby 
3.001.

Jefferson County reports Its 
scholastics os 33,019; Cameron 
as 20,619 and Navarro as 17- 
181.

The student In all Texas pub-

Wlll trade 180 acres 
well-improved land, five 
south Sudan, for teama. 
cows, amount of $1,000. 
J. B Janes, Sudan

good, 
miles 
tools. 

See 
2tp

Lost—1-2 endgate
bed, between old Bula
Muleshoe Leave at Bula store
and collect $1 00.

LOST—1 new cotton mattress 
between Sudan and Amherst, 
Friday night. Please return
and receive reward. A Massy, 
Sudan, Texas.

FOR SALE—Good restuarant 
equipped with fifteen stools gas 
and Frlgidialre, In good town 
with good location and doing 
good business. For particulars 
call at this office.

BY BETTY WEBSTER 
Thousand Inland Dressing

PLEASANT VALLEY H. D.
CLUB MRT MONDAY

The Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration club met for t 
special meeting Monday after
noon at the Pleasant Valley 
school house for the purpoee of 

’ctlng officers for the coming 
v  The following were e- 

Carrte Withrow, 
Orace Lavlnge. 

Mrs. 1. B Kun-

ine rou

3-4 cup mayonnaise.
1-2 cup cream, whipped.
2 tablespoons green pepper.
2 tablespoons red peppier or

plmiento.
1 tablespoon onion.
1-4 tablespoon paprika.
1 tablespoon catsup.
2 tablespoons chill sauce.
1 hard boiled egg.
A little Worchestershlre sauce
Method: Chop the vegetables; 

beat sauces, seasoning and egg 
together. Whip cream and add 
to mayonnaise; add chopped In 
gredients to mayonnaise and 
mix well.

He schools total 1.549.00. The 
per capita apportionment of 
$17.50 therefore yields to the 
schools $27,121,167.

The same report shows there 
are more children 7 years old 
in school than those of any 
other age. the figure being 90,- 
317. The 10-year-olds take 
second place, their total being 
88,018— 8tar-Telegram.
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TO THE DOLLARS
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rooms through." ? tV* fell* run!,«;(. i.» •
in who h tt « .m « y*Sf, Ilia n« w |9 <j turvc h.T*»t. f »r« , 
to th* high (if h • ft- 
y u l  arid t u •bown «»n Hi.

*T he « .
tor 193i  ’ • th* Imt- 
Uus niogiin a t a -4 in power, fu> r-r ■pw.ll of i4) 7II 
F ifther bodies w -h a n •. 
lin e « f  v ltng <1- wn dr • 
counler » iU*i* j  cr . -tou.h front ibj t * •
nuiiy  o ih .T^ f :  ...... . „mod all whl-h f
t'tjr
iWMiful in Uu» hi-Twenty |T.,r, i ) 
mod-la are l n t he i, ,
• r»e ■ . • U  s
the artHt,e rut Th.« l‘»w<* < tha new front or, 1 a* i 1t». warful tpr^N- f  h,
th« in.;-

I n Md i * • < -r-. \., ■ ■the cam t h. m —
m* n| at thin ti e h t» • n&A -anra in that activiiv
by production of the ia*pe ted at mi
to aid materially to t or . *rt m»o p“ t U • hr- 
«"ur.:ry tuat before tb* h. •nd -‘e'ur« the !**\-.-* a

Tb« compnnv'<* 21 don .•II are busy pro d
pre<non m«nii• . - • jperm! t ao that <|*-ii v.w th th# ic«tnt | •than 30 OOO ,f rh* r,..w «
b iee bean built for d. ,,
• upiaya and mure tLau ihai q ***.

on *, 
d labei

j Houston 
.uwers Assuclu- 
ot 70 farmers, 

^elation was organized
.ne aid of the county a- 
to furnish additional farm 

ome.

The cost of pit*- 
bushel of corn by 
county 4-H club men 
year Is reported to be 21 u 
Land rental was figured at ., 
ptr acre, hand labor at 20 cent* 
per hour and horse labor at 10 
cents per hour

.aid what else—M ADAM?”

iitrsn

ty 11

1 to roll off the •iiau*biyl th* j -w-r.t month 
t.' la tha first in the low 

t » ( r tb« com h.nation no- M«»h tranKiiiuion•• f »e e • eel r g us» p ' and
•*'rt *»t no «*xtrik cost A 
••can - n tho instrumentth-* driver to use th- ■ i  d- v • only when he
n» thUS Shl« tO UtlllX**
-j p-jwer of the engine*
t end ô »»rs a radically ”  • »n* • * th i  riew typ#»dimior grille huilt integral 
* a 4 . Me» tir bar •rrh
l’ ‘ **v»»# n th* fenders, on r* mt*d bullet -Ihaped 
lr- i *  trumpet-type horn 1 ft* l**rt h*» ad lamp All 

VtJ *»;<k*»iatdw h«>4xl ports

About 2,000 head of beef c - 
tic art on feed on 30 Mi L .. 
nan county farms this winter 
in demonstrations featuring a 
home-grown feed mixture r n- 
sisttng of corn, oats. sor>i.. „ .r. 
and cottonseed meal

A 12-pour.d crooked breast 
turkey worth only $144 on the 
..rke: was turned Into 40 cans 
f h : tamales worth $6 by Mrs. 

C M McCork.e, Bosque county 
• i.e d^m-nitration club mem
ber.

-ftW
Patronize Our Adver .sers. Our Advertisers.

hr pUt»U on all th* iport and 
:* .x** models, and all ha vs cowl
* **nti.utors controlled from th# dri
ver a scat

V* •* ths new streamlined bodies, 
he - x ■•ri.al - .n v isor has b*^n eiim l-
a’.- i nr d I la purpose is no w aer ved by 

U visor adj istable to any 
/ ’ '* f '  ■ t c f  the driver Tbs

* nt w’ «r| w also has sn equaliser 
• i i n * '  that thed-iver may adjust 
** w 1 w with little effort On ths

‘ f the instrument panel Is a 
v !>!• a^h t y for the cob-
* ■'* fr -nt seat passenrers.

' ‘ k as* »tcords, window
‘ * reatg and ash traya on

* nf *he rear seat, dome light,
: .......  i .-ge door pocke-s and

her ‘ g  car refinement #-# 
*' 1 various models l j  Taenew Las.

F K A N K F IR T H K R S -
We have all kinds of

CLUB CAFE
including hamburgers chill, 
coffee, frankfurters and pie.

Short Orders
Ralph Davis, Prop.

C L O S E  o u r

SALE
OPENS FRIDAY, DEC. 11TH

Do your Christmas shopping- at our 
Closing Out Sale. Everything must be 
sold by the first of January. We want 
you to take advantage of cur loss. 
Get one of our circulars.

Here are two examples of our bargain

Men’s Men's

Overcoats Packard Shoes
Values to $25.00 $11.00 Values

8.50 to 12.00 4.49 and 4.95

O. C. AINSWORTH
Sudan, Texas
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Santa’s “clerking* 
ready to list what 
Christmas dinner.

for us these days- pencil and pad 
Groceries you’ll need for the big

When you trade at Nichol’s you get coupons that are 
redeemable in Chinaware. This china is free when 
you have the correct number of coupons.

Nichol’s Grocery and Market
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Just 15 M o re  D ays Until

Christmas
V.V.SV.V

LubbfH-k Laundry Co.
M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N IN G  I S  
Connection  w ith  A I Clavoes o f  

LAl'NDRT
Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

.Arthur Syfrett

Ready for 
Cold

Now is the time to do your Christmas shopping in 

order to avoid the rush.

We have one of the most complete stock of Gifts in 

Sudan and our prices are in line with the present low 

Market

FOR OLD AGE
HawMoney

YEARS roll by fast,  BY F O R I  you turn grav is th e  t im e  f  
to provide (or th e  c o m lo r t  ol m  d d le - l i fe  and O LD  AGE. ^  
Hard work deserves  comlort. H ave  m on ey  .....Have com fort .  {

First
National Bank

TWfNKJ

H om e  of the Thrifty’ 
SEDAN, TEXAS

Weather
A little watchful care of the 
car now will save trouble
later.
Let us keep a watchful eye 
on your battery.
A thorough examination costs 
you nothing.
Repairs made on all makes 
of batteries.

Drive in for a 
free inspection

High-Way Garge
Carlyle Daniels, Proprietor

“Take My Word ...”

And “Present your fair lady 
with a tempting box of 
Sweets” says Santa. . . ‘'It’s 
the tastiest gift I can think 
of” ...........................

Here Are A  Few Christmas Present Suggestions
(Fine Linen) 

STATIONERY

IN GIFT BOXES 
—FOR HER

Big Ben Electric and Fancy 
CLOCKS

SUDAN’S LEADING GIFT

SUDAN,

Ramhy’s Pharmacy
H » v t  MONEY! T H E  F A M IL Y  N EX T  D O O R The Kitchen Helper

■ ■■■■■••■■■■•■■a ■■ ■■
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Zero Weather Ahead!
Real cold weather Is due.
Naturally you think of your car. 

for zero temperaturts?
Now's the time to check over 

tres and oiling system.
If you have not aueady put your car In shape for 

the cold weather yet to come drive in.

- * - r
'.-•'-a  '.-wav.

.i *3$
11

Is it fully ready 

spark plugs and

CITY G A R A G E (VH»C« RtNiNW ME 
TrtW 1 UStO TO Bf 

the champion /
-V CAH0V PVJU.EK
1 Y  W  ooft ,

^  'COUNTY'
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Cheer and Good Fellowship

May cheer and good fellowship 

prevail for you this Christmas. May 

your hearts ever be lighted with the 
beacon of loyalty which has let us 

call ourselves your friends.

Texas Utilities Co
R. E. McCASKILL, Manager

'

P O U N D ,
« Oln Run Cotton

M A T T R E S S

$5.00
PATTERSON'S SHOE 

SHOP

Porto ft 
ier the

Published eve.
I &  a  Weiaabrtd

Kt Its Office In Sudai

n H Wernihold , . . . &

o m  T e r  t e a r , in  a d v a n l ' i

R#; ding Notir*-*. Obituaries 
Card uf Thank*, Resolution* at 
Respect, Etc,. 10c per line Dls 
play rate* on Rat* Card, which 
may be secured on requart.

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Phone, Of flee and Residence, 11 A M B U LA N C E

Day T< Night M

W H A T  BETTER  
G IFT  T H A N  A

R A D I O ?

V

Entertain g family 
and friends through
out the year—bring
ing Immediate news 
of politics, society 
and sports—a beauti
ful and useful addi
tion to the Using 
room—a Philco Radie * 
—the supreme Christ ■ 
mas gift. I

a
Priced from the ■ 

Philco Baby Orand I 
at

$49.95
To the 11 tube 

Philco at

$295.00
Complete with tubes

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co
SU D AN , TEXAS
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GOOD QUALITY MERCHANDISE
At The Lowest Possible Price. That’s What You Want 

And That’s What You Get At ALTMAN’S

Read These Special Prices for Saturday—C O M E  H ER E A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

Children’s Hose. Heavy Weight Rayon «  r j  
Ribbed pair ...................... - ............  1  O C

Bias Tape, Genuine Wright* &  
Brand .................. .....................  5 C

Men’s High Grade E and W Neck /% f\  
Band Shirts, orglnaily up to $6.10 h y r  
each, choice. ------------------ . . . . — . .

Embroidery Thread, Guaranteed Fast r> 
Color, Now lc a n d ........................... Small Dishes, such as saucers, pie ■* 

plates, etc......... ...............................  * J C
Packard and Florshelm Shoes, you J  A Q  
can still get these high grade shoes, A  M g  
jf we have your size-------------------  "

Silks, 40 Inches wide, plain and prints * 7 0  
Worth up to $1 95 yarn, now on sale, /  q C  
yard 49c to---- ----------------------------

Children's Shoes oxfords. Friedman «  A f\  
Shelby. Regular prices $1.50 to $3.50 1 4 H  
now on sale, 89c t o ................ .......  *  * *  17

Men's Hats, choice of stock except, f )  S Q
Stetsons------- -------- ------------------- Z . 4 Q
A few Stetsons left at $3.95.

e

Wool Dress Goods, Mostly 54 Inches f \ Q  
widths, A bargain ol a llie time. M g  £  
worth to $*.50, now 49c to ............

Calico, in solid colors, guaranteed a 
fast, yard -------- ----  ---------  4 C

Wagon Covers, San Antonio made, a  f \ f \  
Sizes 11x15, 10 ounce duck, only 4 A  ( J ( J  
m  sell at, ea ch ------------------------  '

Indian Head Cloth, printed patterns «  cv 
and solid colors, a usual 39c uaiues, £  % jC

Men’s Dress pants, a big stock to «  O  f\  
choose from, many regular $5.00 now | 
going at *  •

Boy’s Suits Choice of our stock un- ^  f \ f \  
beatable values, all on sale at $1.00 J . l l t l
to ....................................................  .........

Children’s Winter Unions, Regular n / x  
50c grade, short sleeves and short Z M r  
legs, N ow .................................... —  v

Men’s Overcoats and Topcoats now ev f t p s  
on sale less than 1-2 first pries. M Men’s Collars, Linen or Soft Collars t *

5c. 0 for ........ ............ .................... Z 5 C

20 piece Wm. Rogers Silver Ware rv s / t  
Set, First price $7.50, 3 sets to Close <  A K
Out at ............. ....... ....... -..............

Work Gloves, an unusual value gw mf 
Heavy leather palm, brown jersey / S r  
backs, 50c values ............................

Men's and Boy's 89c Tennis / «/ \  
Shoes ........................................  O w 7 C

Luggage
Buy It for your own use 

or for X-mas Gifts 
$7 50 to $8 50 Trunks now

4.98 to 6.48
Hand Bags. Hat Boxes, 
Etc. Leas Than Wholesale

Altman Dry Goods Co Men’s Suits
We still hare about 75 
Men’s Suita. All going at 
way less than Wholesale. 
Oet the bargain of your 
life. Just three prices.

Sudan, TEXAS $5, $7.50, $v
'm m t t s m m t r

> . •

O N |l

4USW ATIH, O  Um uity Uuedy fcli.l* /.uf of Ckiemao t
New- paper (Talon )

Lesson for December 13
JOHN’S VISION ON PATMOS

Ool.l>BN’ T E X T —AitS K l in  I MW 
him. I fel l at Ms feet at goad. And 
ha laid hla r ight hand upon mo aay 
In a unto me. Fear not; I am the 
first and ths last; I am ha that Hr 
ath, and was d**ad and. bahold. I 
am aliva for avarmora, Amen, and 
hava the k**ya o f  hell and o f  daath

U : «S O N  T E X T  -Ravalatlnn 1:1-I#
P R IM A R Y  TO P IC — Tka Heavenly 

Home
JUNIOR T O P IC — John a Vlalon of  

Haavan
IN T E R M E D IA T E  AND SENIOR

TOPIC— John teas tha Erar-ltv lng 
Christ

TO UNO PE O PLE  AND A DULT 
TOPIC— Tha Olorlflad Saviour.

W. should be glad that tha le* 
aon commlttre bus given ua another 
laauon from the Book of Revelation 
whlrb contains Christ s last mes 
aage to man.

1. Tho Prof act (1:141).
L Th* tale of the book (f. 1) 

The Revelation (unveiling) of Jeeue 
Christ. The revelation of Jesus 
Clirlst refers to hla (ierao.nl ap
pearance In glory to Judite the world 
and to establish hi. kingdom. Ths 
word “aporalvpue,- translated "rev 
elation.'' signifies according to New 
Testament naag. the unveiling of ■ 
person II! Thews. 1 41-10; 1 Pet. 1 :T) 
The theme of the hook la Christ'* 
second coining, hi. personal vlslbli 
appearance In glory ( tv. 1. 7. 10).

2. To whom made known (vv. 1 
1). To his v m a t  John— "Ti 
•how unto hla servants things whirl 
must shortly come to para.”

8. A benediction to those wh> 
read. hear, and keep the sa ving* o 
the hook (v. 1). It must he poss! 
ble to understand these sayings, o 
the promise Is meaningless.

II. The Salutation (vv 4-8).
L  To whom (v. 4). The sever 

churches then eslutlag In Ash 
Minor. Seven, the number of core 
pletenesa, sugcawta a symbol Um o' 
the Chnrch throughout her eon roe.

2. From whom (v. 4).
A Knnn him which wax and la 

and la to coma.
b. rmm the seven sptrtts whlcl 

are before the throne—the Holy 
Spirit In hla sever, f d plentltude a- 
set forth In bmlah 11 2. also In thi 
Ooaiwl of John.

e. From Jesus (Tirtat (vv. 5-T) 
While presenting iTirlst as the gra 
rloua Redeemer. John's propheth 
eye caught the vision of the I’omlnt 
One In glory, exclaiming. “Rehob 
he cometh" (v. 7), the Alpha anc 
Omega (v. 8).

III. Tha Vision of Glory (vv. 9-18)
1. The seven golden lamp atandi 

(v. 12). These candlesticks are th* 
churches (v. 30). thus presented be 
cause they are the light holders It 
this world's darkness

2. The Son of man In the mldsi 
of the candlesticks ( w. 1S-18) 
Hirlst In the midst of the churche* 
Indicates that they f ir *  forth light 
only when Christ la the central flg 
urx

x  “Clothed with a garment dowt 
ts the foot" (». IS). This la s 
royal aa well as • priestly robe (Isa 
22:21), and signifies hla right t< 
judge and to rule, as well as ta ef 
fer sacrifice.

b. His head and hair white at
wool ( t. 14. ef. Dan. 7:19. 20). Thl- 
has a two-fold atgnlflcancw—purity 
and eternity.

e. Eye* as a Same of 8re (v. 14) 
This suggests hla Infallible knowt 
edge

d. Feet like burnished hrasa (v 
15). Tills Indicates that he come 
aa Judge and King, with Irrealstihb 
power.

x  Hla voles aa the sound 0' 
many waters (v. 15). Ills voice o 
judgment will he outside of man'i 
control. All excuses will be swep 
aside by hla resistless word.

t  Seven stars In his right han< 
(». 18). According to verse twentv 
stars mean the measengera of th. 
churches, perhaps pastors or rep re 
aentatlvrs sent forth to comfort 
John In hla lonely exile. The min 
luster lie* In the right hand of Jesu* 
Christ, hears hla message, sac 
apesks It »ut

g. Out of hla month was a shary 
two-edged sword, (v. 18). Observe 
that this Is a mouth sword. ‘ Th* 
word that I have spoken, the same 
•hall judge him" (John 12-48). '"Th* 
word of Cod Is sharper than an> 
two-edged sword" (Heb. 4:12). Th* 
two edg<s Indicate Its double ac 
tlnn. condemning the evil and ap 
proving the good and excellent.

h. Hla countenance was as th* 
sun shining In his strength (v. 18) 
The effect of sunshine ts healthful 
and joyous to some things, while ll 
Is death dealing to others The sun 
Shine of Ood'i love cheers tom* 
while It hnrdcna others. Tile mini 
featatlon of the glnrlhed king wll 
be hailed with delight by thie-e wh. 
love him, and will create dismay b 
those who do oot love him

When buying breed at 
your grocery, cell for “Moth
er^ Breed” ; Just like motth- 
er used to make

> U N  BAK ERY

dople Who come to ‘M ’ System to 
trade, come because they have con
fidence in us.

Withe the coming: of the new year we 
pledge ourselves to serve you in the 
future as we have in the past. We  
shall endeavor to merit your patron
age and confidence always.

Saturday’s Prices

FLOUR
48 LBS. 
BELL OF 
TI'LIA 89c LIMITED

Why Fay More When We Sell C heaper 

M ACARONI, Magnolia, Fer Fkg. I'^c 

HONEY, Fure Comb, Fer Gal. __93c 

SYRUF, West Tex, Rib. Cane gal _73c

SOAF, Bob White, 10 b a r s ______ 33c

MILK, Armours, Small, 6 f o r ___25c

Sugar
Prunes, gal...... ..........  39c Lettuce, head. 2 lor 15c

FORK & BEANS, each 7‘ ,t

CH1L1-FOW DKR, Dr Phillips » 2 lb 49c 

PIN EA PPLE , No. 2, Crushed, . . 1 9 c

Coff
MAXWELL HOUSE

97c(1 pound 39c)

PEACHES, gallon, 

APRICOTS, gallon, 

COFFEE, Folgers, 2 lbs. ..

.49c

75c

___85c

SARDINES, Oval. Tomato Sauce 11c

LARD
SWIFTS 
JEWEL 
8 LBS 77c 45 LBS

$4 IS

GRAPE-FRUIT, Seedless each __ 5c 

P -N U T  BUTTER, Quart Jar, __ 29c 

COFFEE, Bingo, 4 lb s ,___________ 89c
With Galvinised Bucket

SPUDS, Peck 22c

CHEESE, Per pound,_____________ 21c

W EINERS, Per pound ___________ 17c

Get your order in early for dressed 

Turkeys or Hens. We have plenty.

w w m
l
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IMF [ I M  S CHAPEL
H. D.

On account of bad weathi 
the Lum's Chapel H D Club 
failed to have their regular 
meeting on Nov. 25, so had a 
call meeting on Thursday, Dec 
3, with aeven members present 
and our retiring president Mrs. 
Price In the chair 

Roll call was answered with 
‘‘The greatest Joy of being a 
hostess ” After our lesson th<

ANow  L .

t  .Jhroughc

club 
CLl’B tlon

118 with our new preside
Malone. Every member 
be present as this will
last meeting for this year —Re
porter

V\t \M11S IN

Institution fOt 
son, W Va Ai 
,i year is alU wel

.11;d :a-J
lng date, December 22, 11 

Photo-engraver (copper
-------  etcher i. Government Printing

The United States Civil Ser- Olltce. Washington, D. C. Clos- 
vlce Commission has announced mg date, December 22. 1931.
up.n competitive examinations Senior orthopedic mechanic,

‘ ration 
• ow 1931 
ofjnormst

THE
GOVERNMENT

mental ssrvlcif '

D C’ '  prW
it lvi6n ’* by

Full Information ma. men 
talned from the Secret be 21 u 

-<i®\ren s Bureau, ihe United States Civil ■&,„rf{, u 
•ffrtrflent of Labor. Board of Examiners at the t.,nts 

ate, December 22, 1931 office In any city which has 
states except Deleware, a post office of the first or the.
Maine Maryland, Veg- second class, or from the United 

nW  Virginia and the District States Civil Service Commission 
of Columbia have received less Washington, D. C 
than their share of appoint
ments In the apportioned de- I Patronise Our Advertisers

J.

prise 
irtyY}. 

. those 
.ru John-

..it a
* B»*mse

NOT DRUGS— NOT 8UROERY
chiropractic — Physlothearpy

«t 10
i
20o -ounds of maize kaffir,

‘  ir a 
8u-

or hegarl heads will pay for a 
years subscription to the
dan News

Come and see the N E W C H E V R O L E T

THE GREAT
AM ER ICAN  VALUE

FOR 1932

Silent Syncro-Mesh shift Faster, qu! iter getaway

Simplified Free Wheeling Smoother operation

Improved six-cylinder engine Smarter Fisher Bodies

60 horsepower <20% increase) Greater comfort and vision

65 to 70 miles an hour Unequalled economy

THE nru Chrrmlrt Six is notion display! Its appear
ance strikes a smart new note in motor car styling. 

Its j*erformance combines the greatest thrills of modern 
motoring. Its new features include many of the impor
tant developments in engineering and craftsmanship. It 
actually looks, fords. controls and performs like nothing 
you have ever associated with low price before.

remarkable low-priced automobile. And all of these 
new tt-jiures are offered in twenty different models— 

each -tiled in a new and distinctive manner in keep
ing with the finest traditions o f Usher craftsmanship.

A  few of the outstanding highlights of this new car are 
listed above—a few o f the typical advancements and 
improvements that make the new Chevrolet such a

(Ju-vritiri M oto r (jompmrrv, Detroit,

To develop such an outstanding automobile as the 
new Chevrolet Six at such low prices, Chevrolet has 
utilized everv advantage o f it- present position as the 
world's largest builder of automobiles. And Chevrolet 
presents this new car—proud in the knowledge that 
it represents the Crcuf American Value for 1932.

\ fich iftu i. Ihtnsujn o f  General Muutrs

$475PRICED AS m  ^  ' A  F O  R .FLIN T,
LOW AS 0  M ICII.

“LOW DELIVERED PRICES EASY G. M. C. TERMS’*.

Now on display at your Chevrolet dealer’s
m  i. m i  «  i i t t m i  n r i . o w

Muleshoe,
V

VALLEY MOTOR C0MPAN1
. *

f  Texas
•

------- , f  '

m ------------------ *• '- i

y

EAlt SANTA CLAUS:
••Will you plea He bring me 

for Christmas a good supply 
of appreciation for all tlu 
rooking anti mending I do 
throughout the year?

-Will you please bring 
plenty of kind words for 

those days when 1 am tired, hut aiusl 
keep on Just the same?

“ Will you please br.ng me plenty of 
patience so that oil days when my 
nerves seem "on edge" 1 will not take 
It out on tny children?

•Will you please bring me a pack 
of unselfishness so I will not make too 
many demands on my children and so

DR. A. S. CRAVER
CHIROPRACTOR 

Muleshoe, Texas
Piles Successfully Treated, v

I will not act as though their time **• 
entirely at my disposal?

“But will you also bring me a sup
ply of willingness on their part* to 
help me?

“Will you please bring me a collec
tion of thoughtful deed* so that all of 
us may be thoughtful of each other, 
none of us expecting or drnian ling 
too much? Each one trying and want
ing to do hi* share. Each one read) 
to praise the other? And give credit 
for whut la done?

“WUI you please bring a collection 
of compliments so wn may lie readv to

admire and say nice things to one an 
other?

“Please bring me what I have asked 
for If you possibly can, dear Sunt* 
Claus, at I try to be a good mother, 
and 1 want to make our home as 
happy as possible.

“ I am not a little girl, but I hope 
you can overlook that.

•Your affectionate friend,
•A MOTHER."

((ft l»fl. WflttTl MdW«p«pv-r \

Hand Tailored

Wool Suits

— v g g  1931
T ea  Years to  Grow  Christmas Tree

It tukes about ten years to grow s 
Christmas tree. At the end of that 
lime It has achieved a height varying 
from 5 to 10 feet.

Luxuriously Lined

21.50 up ^  
Sudan Cleaners

J. K. Kerr, Prop. 
Sudan, Texas

^ h e
l e a n in g ^

r In«MorIka + e

M ARKET OPEN

m

JUPPt >SE for iiista’ e that you 
were walking a, a un
try lane at night i .  It 
was very cold and fruaty. 
that the anow creaked un
der your feet, and the twigs 
on the hare trees snapped | 
when the wind touched them.

You are thinking of nothing but 
getting home to a warm Are and a 
good supper, when suddenly a new 
light pours down from the aky. Yon 
atop and look up. T?ils light la soft 
and golden; many colors grow and 
dissolve In It  You stand transfixed.

You hear voices, a whole cbotr ofg 
them. Angelic and sweet the music 
floods the night Gradually you dis
cern floating figures lifted on great 
and shining wings. The voice* swell 
to a rich crescendo and go ringing on 
through the world—“For Ctirlst the 
Lord la born I”

The light fades. The music dies 
•way. You are left alone In a coun
try lane. It la dark and cold. Yon 
shiver a little and stumble on In a 
new. disturbing wonder.

But the familiar lane takes on a 
different aspect It la leading yon not 
home but to a low stone building. 
There are voice* within. You hear 
many people movlDg about Without 
realizing the direction your feet are 
taking yon And yourself stepping over 
the low threshold of a stable. There 
Is the tweet scent of hay, the toft 
breathing of cattle. Somewhere, half 
bidden by a wall there is a misty light 
You go on. stepping quietly and your 
heart begins to heat with a smothered 
rhythm. You advance, finding your 
•elf confronted by a scene of great 
simplicity. A mother and her child 
a manger, the hlg eye* of cattle glow
ing In the Shadows. The glory tha> 
was In the skies a little while ago 
seem* centered above the baby* head

How would yon feel? What would 
you do? When the vlalon faded, would 
yon ever again forget tbs beauty and 
meaning of Christmas?

<• I***. Western Nissssss, Deles.)

The Christmas Turkey 
ket Is now open. Come In to 
see us if you have any Turkeys 
to sell and let us tell you the
price.

We always pay the Highest 
prices for any and all kind of 
PRODUCE.

SU D AN  PRODUCE
ROY COWAN, Prop 

Sudan, Texas

—  Phillips:

INOI«l»TI®r. ACID SVOMÂ* MtwrrsuS" 
eseaeXH* 

ctnps**1**

Whetv
Bain
Comes

W HAT m#ny people call Indigs 
'  »  tion very often means exce 

acid in the stomach. The stoma* 
nerve* have been over-sUmulale 
and food soun. The corrective is t 
iikalt, which neutralizes the aei
matantiy. And the beatalkaii'knoi 
i  medical science is Phillip*’ M\ I n «*VSWA . n<f Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmle 
isteiess alkali in water neutrmlii 

iistantly many times that mu 
ictd, and the symptoms disapp* 
at once. You will never use cry 
■'floods when once you lean* i 

efficiency of this. Go. get a as 
jotlls to try.

Be sure to get the genuine PhllU
. ltlk of Magnesia prescribed 
physician* for 50 years in correct 
excess acid*. 25c and 50c a bolt* 
any drug store.

*
H
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1931 Chevrolet Coupe 

*|| 1930 Chevrolet Coupe

1928 Chevrolet Coupe

ER\ \ IM L  THE
0? h l*M L

N t l f& f t E t  OUT Wfc MClBft 

\H 3\L\)IR  10

U  GW EH TO THE

^ 0 0 ^
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1930 Ford Coupe 

1929 Ford Coupe 

1929 Ford Sport Coupe 

1929 Ford Sport Roadster

See the New 1932 Chevrolet

Hewitt-Williamson Chevrolet Co.
LITTLEFIELD  TEXAS

izssm
“APPR ECIATED

A L L  Y E A R ”

THE SEDAN NEWS is appre
ciated by Dad for its news and 
ugricu.tural, items. By Mother 
fur its household features. And 
by the youngsters for its comics 
and stories.

THINK OF IT! —a Family
GIFT FOR ONLY

$1.00
SUBSCRIBE TODAY

THE SUD A N N E W S

28883 v .v .v .v ,v .y .v ,v / w v / .v / v ,v ,v > « * y / '
.  .  .  W . VV .V .'.V .V .'.V / ’/ '.V

,^S «S S aV t\S\M t3LW \\\M t\S\W S\VCW SaVLVS\\Garden Theatre
TH U R SD A Y  and FR ID AY

THE SKY RAIDERS

Starring, Loyd Hughes and Marceline 
Day, also 3rd Episode of the Vanishing 
Legion, Fox News.

SA TUR D AY

HOOT GIBSON in
THE H A R D  HEMBRE

SA T U R D A Y  M IDNIGHT

PR EVIEW

S U N D A Y  and M O ND AY
Elisa Landi and Victor McLaughlin 

in
W ICKED

TU ESD AY  and W ED N ESD AY

Coupon nights, three prizes will be giv* 
en away each night.
Bale of Cotton to be given away Christ
mas Eve. We will show

SPORTING BLOOD

Starring Clark Gable, Ernest Terrence, 
•Marie Prevest, Lew Cody and Madge 
Evans, a Big Metre Special. J

I fcKMUM A TWVW o r  l u t  
'GKA0E CWttSVHG KU AtfcH IS  
Mil CNAlfe fcfl0Wtt&\\.ES 
SUHH\HG VKlft THE T R M l t t l

JllftWBr VH
VOLKHO MN&Hft
w m  K  Et'W SOTTVES OV

OMlfc 300  

N E A R * OLD ♦  T^E Vfc\CE OF 

OUO H\HE \% C(0fu

PANTRY VALUED AT
$5<M> COST NOTHING

A  Safety-Pin* Investment Earning 7 p. c.

Careful Investor* are placing their surplus funds in 
Guardian Full Paid Certificates and are receiving 
dividends every three months at 7 per annum

Their money If fully secured and protected by

<11 First mortgage liens on good homes

(S) Careful and intelligent management

(S) Strict supervision by Banting Department

<«) Permanent Capital Stock of Association.

Mall the coupon for full Information about this sals 

and profitable Investment.

San 8aba—"Last year I want
ed to be a pantry demonstrator 
but was afraid It would cost 
too much, this year I decided 
to try. My pantry Is almost com 
pleted and I have not been out 
a penny,” said Mrs. L. D. Pool, 
Richland Springs home demon-, 
stratlon club woman, In making 
her pantry report to Muss Lor- 
ena Dry, San Saba county home 
agent.

My shelves are made of scrap 
lumber and we even pullel out 
nails from old lumber so as not 
to buy them. I raised every
thing that I have canned with 
a few exceptions and those 
were secured by trading what 
we had For Instance I need
ed more peaches and tomatoes 
so I traded work and dried 
beans for them. Some one of
fered me $500 for the food we 
have stored but I would not 
take It. It means much more 
than that much money to me 
to know that the family will 
be well fed with the right kind 
of food all the time. I have 
canned more than 600 contain
ers and enjcytt the work," Mrs. 
Pool stated

According to Miss Dry's re
port ther were 17 pantry dem

onstrators In San Saba county 
and 175 cooperators. More than 
115,000 tin cans. 15,000 glass jars 
40 pressure cookers and 30 au
tomatic sealers have been boug 
ht In the county this year. It 
Is not possible to estimate how 
many old jars and cans were 
used by the women in their 
work, but It Is safe to say that 
the number was as great again 
as the new ones sold this year.

rles, home demonstration club 
woman in Nueces county

A 4-H pantry has cut the 
grocery bill from $30 per month 
to $10 for Mrs. O. C. Humph-

Just because she likes to can 
Mrs. Paul Braddock. home dem
onstration club member lr 
Dickens county, puts up food 
for In excess of her food bud
get for the family, and gives 
much of the surplus awsy. She 
has more than 1000 cans of 
fruits and vegetables, which 
with meat to be cured make 
the family food supply worth 
$425 this year.

SALEM DRY GOODS CO.
The Xmas Store

Do You Like to Look Around?
Well, you can do that at SALEM’S 

whether you buy anything or not and 
from the time you come in until you 
walk out you will be treated with cour
tesy and with a smile.

ITS' A  We don't 
* s i j look around
• J r  are shopping

blame you. We like 
too, especially when 

shopping o f CHRISTMAS.

NOTICE!
For each DOLLAR paid on account 
from now until January 15th, 1932 
you will receive credit for $1.50.

W . H. FORD, M. D.

We Invite You to Come to Our Store and
Look;Around

as Mr. Salem has just returned from market purchas
ing nearly everything you can think of in useful holi
day gifts and our prices will be very reasonable—Com
plete displays will be made the following week.

SPECIAL PRICES
on Winter and Staple Merchandise

SWEATERS for Ladies, Men and Children
Part Wool, Special Prices from

49c to $2.78
Slipovers, Coats, and Lumberjackets

0>f  ■

OUARDIAN BA VINO *  LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Dkllu Bank M Trust Building,
Dallas, Texas

FWase send ms Information about the safe and prof

itable plan of Investing advertised In.. ------ -----------

Na

w e s O M t  tQ M W io e e e f

SANTA SAYS
Do Your Xmas 

Shopping at
McLARTY’S

BLANKETS
SPECIAL PRICES

27x37 BABY

39c
Pink and Blur

60x76 DOUBLE

94c
Grey Color

66x76 DOUBLE

$ 1 .19
Pink, Blue, Orch
ids, and Gold Sol

id Colors.

66x80 DOUBLE 
Pari Wool

$ 1 .9 5
Pink, Blue, and 

Orchids

See the New Ladles’ Silk Scarfs We will have Bargains for your
In Bright Colors. Holiday Selections. A complete

Line of Gifts.
Just Received 100 New Spring

Wash Dresses in the New 
Materials to Retail at Special for Saturday

$1.25 Yard Wide Outing, Dark Colors,
per yard

Fancy Patterns In Printed Out-
12clngs, per yard

25c Fancy Patterns In Fast Color-
ed Prints, per yard

Complete Assortment of Solid
15cColored Prints

:

— — ■PBBBBBBBP<toB8WWWtW $WBPBHB— O— PPMOtF '

SA N T A  KNO W S W H Y  YO U  SHOULD TRADE A T

Mr' ARTY’S

36 Inch
OUTING
Good Quality
10c yd.

Special Prices

Children's Knit
UNIO NS
Good Quality

49c
Sixes 2 to 16

Men’s All W-h>1
OVERSHIRTS

$1.39
Special Prices 
Khaki Color

Ladies SPORT
JACKETS

Special
$4.78

Black and White and 
Tan

Ladies Long
COATS

Values to $12.50 
Special
$8.85

Black and Spott Fabrics

Ladies Dress
SHOES

Special
$2.49

Tics, Pumps. Strap* 
Newest Styles

——————

Ladies’ Silk and Wool DRESSES COUPON GOOD FOR
$5.95 Values, Special 50c

$2.98
Tweeds, Jerseys, Crepes and

Rayons.. Complete run of sizes.

To be applied on the pur
chase of one of these 

$2.98 Dresses
Good For Saturday Only 
Clip and bring with yee

J
SUD TEXA

Salem Dry Goods Co.
“Quality Good For Less*

v TEXAS
\ N

l
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Dolls—Dolls 
1000 of Them

For day* the do.ls hav. 
been arriving, hundred* o( 
them from far and near, b:g 
doll* that walk baby dulls 
that cry, French dolls that 
set the fashion and rag d: 11- 
that are cozy bed-fellows.

Our doll departn, 
present. 1* an orv 
with hundreds of 
less dolls Just w.t.ti 
you to come and fal 
with them.

Educational
Blackboards blocks, games, 

b ks—things to amuse and 
interest you in a brainy way 
Ctayons, puzzl.s, tools, paln-
less education

10c to 79c

For Boys
Guns—fireworks, mechani

cal toys—pocket knives, wat
ch:.- football. }yase balls—
ba is

w <v.v>v<w,>y/<v.i>k

r  Gift'Sets 
n' 19c to 1.25

a d yon dll be surprised at
the Valu

COME G1RLS-C0ME
Visit TOYLAND

Saunders Variety Store

Silk Undies
for little girls as wt.ll as for 
the grown-up- at real Values, 
in gift boxes If you wish, also 
Hose

SUDAN, T E X A S .-

We have a present suitable for 
every one In the family, youiv-’ 
or old.

In fact hundreds of Items 
we don't have room to men
tion here.

We cordially invite adults, 
too that is. those who haven't 
completely grown up. We are 
sure you will be surprised at 
the economy and ingenuity 
of this year’s toys.

Do Your
XMAS
Shopping
NOW!

We will gladly wrap 

your packages for mail

ing.
And remember we have 

one of the mcst complete 

lines of Holiday goods 

on the Plains and Our 

Prices are always right,

OUR MOTTO:.The right 
goods at the right time, 
at the right p rice.

r

Ch r is t m a s  1 he Hornet s Nest
PRESENT

For the whole fam:.' 
be enjoyed the whole year

Melvin King, Radney Nichols,

c r  ft ui ivrm Ed Roark. Joe Sarrett. UK. L  t .  M  A K h IM i
lay Tidwell, Bill Whitwcll and 

I Harry Woods. Dentist
Pubiahrd Weekly By Sudan High School Students Mr. Chesher is giving the 

boys a treat by permitting them
............. Lou Weatherford Oklahoma. Willard W - Mel c

\ si lant I ilitor. ■- — — — - - — - - — - -----—--------- Sidney Gwin rose New Mexico; J D. Boone ight. free ■ f bar:
.■outs appreciate this courtesy tudan

Office In

llieci" hot ham—B irtlet B ilf.

Editor . . .  .. Leonard Payne
pur er- Hhel Groom. W-rtle McLarty. Mactrri Erie Gibbs.

lam.a MiGahet, Gladys Barnett.
Abilene. Evert and Kenneth
McClatchey, Ada Ingram, and ■''ty much. Mr Branch, the 
Clayton Eudaly ] coutmasttr, states.

The following students have . . .
SMII.ES dredge was wtll pleased with returned to school trim theli D RW  11 i* (M i l

an editorial) the boys, however, and Is ex- outside work Helen Burk, C
-------  pectin* great things of them B McWilliams, Mary Pagett Frank Olyn's W fe'

' apt al is a business in other games with Littlefield. Martin and Josephine Neagle He uked Them Modcrn" ar° 
iny enterprise, a smile The Sudan line-up was as Miss Clary' spent last week- '*'<* npw plays which the dra-

end in South Plains I'.c club is : "• -
Katheryn Wilson and Char-1 

le Carruth are the main char
acters in “Frank Giyn's Wife." I 

Grammar School Program The other chara tors an
______ Oulda Doty. Lillian Hunt. Fran- I

i Christmas programs for the ' ces Brewster and Katheryn

Texa-

GENERAL AUCTIONEERING

Farm and Stock Sales

UOL. JACK R O W AN

Licensed Auctioneer

Located at Hl-Way Motor Co. I

DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

OI\SSEB FITTED

Office phone 49 
Fe id< nee Phone S3 

Office At Sudan Drug

mil

$3.50 each
I am making a special pr re 
on my fine Hartz Moun.an 
Canary Singers until Christ - 
mas. This price puts them 
within reach of all.

Come and make e-riy

■octal as.-et to any one. A 
asset to an.f 

ne. A smile often serves as 
passport to the most exclu

de circles, for everyone re
peals to a sunny smile.
A 1 are striving for that In- 

tviduahty called "it” for a win 
ir.g personality that enables 

| ... 'o gain many friends. The 
bility to sm.ie and to be a- 

• iblt are admirable traits for 
ny one to possess.
A sm.ie mu t not be confused 
ith a smirk. A smile Is that 
pon'.an-ous facial expression 

: by a sunny disposi- 
i n possessed by all persons

follows:
Fred Locker 
Clarence Weeks 
Curry Lynch 
E.don Nichols 
Alvin Webb.

Miss Oglesby spent the week- j 
end In Lubbock

lections. I  will kep u m un- having a kind heart and
til Christinas day lor you. a b u: .. ■■ ul. a smirk is a

BASKETBALL GAMES lower grades are being arranged McElfish
SCHEDULE by the Individual teachers. "He Liked Them Modern" is

-------  Miss Foote and Mrs. May have a play of the troubles and mi
Sudan High School basket- stated that the High and Low j fortunes of a modern business 

bail teams, both boys and girls, 5th grades wtll have a joint 1 man. The main character In 
are going to Bovina, Saturday program In the High 5th room this play are Bonita MrGah 
night to return the games that It is probable that a combined | and Hubbard Harold. Minoi 
wire played here last Fi|Jay program will be presen ed in ' roles are played by A B A 
There will, in all probability, be the 6th and 7th grades and In kew, W. D. Caldwell. Ellen

Mrs. H. H. Weimhold
SUDAN, TEXAS

fixed affected smile which has
it* motive the pretention to j be played —

M ra K ep smiling GIRLS' BASKETBALL

BOAS BASKETBALL

game* here Friday night, but the primary departments, ac- 
none so lar have been sche- cording to the teachers in char- 
duled Announcements will be ge.
made at school concerning the The Low Second grade taught 
arrangements. If any are to by Miss Mable Shaffer, plans

an Interesting Christmas pro
gram. with a tree or box In 

i the room.
In Miss Shaffer's room, there

Burnham, and Myrtle McURty.

WE BUY AND SELL SECOND

Furniture 
— A. M ASSEY  

2nd Hand Store
1st Door West of City H ill

Sudan girls basketbal. team | Is an enrollment of focty-1
-------  y d  two unusually Interest-i pupils. with forty in daily

b’ s played a fiery .ng games during the week- j tendance. Pupils who have rc- 
*r.h the boys from Bov- end. winning over Bovina 32- cently returned from their out 

night, Winning by n and OVer Littlefield 26-16, side work are: Ruth I : 
re of 23 15 Unusual abil- The game with Bovina Friday Odell Jones. Elnora Boyles, 

s d played by members night moved along a little fas- Oladyne Beauchamp, and Ztl a 
with 1 I ter, and the girls played a bet- Mae Stewart.

| Sudan as high point man. I er class of basketball than
On Saturday night the Sudan they did in the game with Little

SUDAN. TEXAS ' P1 ■'>' d a k°°d game with field Saturday night. The girls

One pupil. Utah Blair, has 
recently withdrawn.

Bettie Joe Hardy is holding
L r-.' field but were beaten by lisplayed unusual ability In the spelling record in her room

- passing in both games. In the j by making a hundred e% r
day for the past three weeks.

Miss Shaffer, 2nd grade tca- 
cher, has Issued an invitation 
to the parents of all her pupils 
to visit during recitation.

H E A D A C H E S

C O L D S  A N D  SORE T H R O A T  

N E U R I T I S ,  N E U R A L G I A

neuritis: rheumatism. Bayer Aspinn 
is still the sensible thing to take. 
Just be certain it's Bayer you’re 
taking; it does not hurt the heart 
Get the genuine tablets, in this

Don’t be a r krone- sufferer fr .m 
headaches, or any other pain. TI.ere 
•  hardly an arhe nr pain Baver 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve: t> a 
in* a gre- t eomfort to women who 
suffer periodically. They are always familiar package for the pocket 
to be relied on for breaking up colds.

It may be only a simple head
ache. or it may be newralgia or

BEWARE OF 
I MITATI ONS

games with Littlefield, the girls 
won by a closer score than 
they did on the preceding 
night, though they seemed to 
have been exhausted by win-, 
nlng over Bovina.

The second team played for 
a few minutes in- Friday night's 
game, but the first team play
ed through the entire game Sat
urday night.

Mrs. Duckworth, the coach, 
has an unusual team this year, 
a team that Sudan should be 
proud of. The team has made 
a great s;art already, and, with 
the school backing It, it seems 
that the team will win more 
games than last year's team 
won.

The line-up was as follows:
First team:
Forwards: Auda Faye Thomp

son, Ethel Alexander.
Guards. Clara Dudley. Eun

ice Moore.
Center: Ethel Oroom. Dom

icile Nutall.
Second team;
Forwards Mavis Terrell, 

Edith Alexander.
Guard: Evelyn Stephens
Centers: 8idney Qwln, 

veUe White.

BULLETIN BOARD
ATTRACTS ATTENTION

SENIOR SOCIAL

Mrs. F C. Broyles Is entertain 
ing the senior class with a par
ty at her home Thursday night. 
December 10. The class Is 
very enthusiastic. especially 
since this is the first social 
hat any of the classes of the 

high school have had thi-s 
year.

Mrs. Broyles’ brother, "Dub 
Caldwell a member of the 
senior class, is assisting her in 
preparations for the party.

The other classes of high 
school are planning socials, 
but have not, as yet, decided 
upon da'es.

COUNTY' NURSE TO BE
HERE WEDNESDAY

The Lamb County nurse is 
to be in Sudan schools. Wed
nesday, December 9. from 10 
until 11 o’clock, for the pur
pose of discussing health prob-

---------- iems with the mo;hers. M:s
There was a crowd of stud- Marvin McLarty states, 

ents around the high school This will be .the second of 
bulletin board between periods the twelve lessons to be dis- 
all day Monday. The special cussed by the nurse. At the 
feature, a list of the names of end of the twelve lessors the 
students who were falling in mothers and Home Economics 
different subjects for the last girls attending every meeting 
three weeks; seemed to 'doom will receive a certificate, and 
several student* These stud- the Home Economics girls will 
ents should talk with their receive credit for this.

A ll mothers are urged to at
tend these meetings on every 
second and fourth Wednesday 
from 10 until 11 o'clock.

teachers, the superintendent, or 
the principal, who will tell 
them why they are doing un
satisfactory work and how to 
improve their work.

This check-up was taken In 
order that the students who 
are falling may know about It. 
and In order that they may d . 
some serious work during the 
next three weeks, so that their 
cards will not be graded in 
red at the end of the six weeks.

CHRISTMAS IIOLDAYS

School will be dismissed Wed
nesday, December 23. for Christ 
mas, and will be resumed Mon
day, December 28, Mr. Davis 
states.

COMPLETE

Close Out
of every SILK DRESS in 

Our Store

Divided in Just 
Three Groups.

Come Early for 
Choice Selection

Regardless of 
Former Price

GROUP ONE

4.35

Flat Crepes or Travel Crepes 
Some of these Dresses sold as 
high as $10.95. Do not con
fuse these with old style dress
es as as every one is new and 
up-to-date. We are closing 
them out for the low price of 
only $4.35

SCOUT NEWS

rpnilP TWO Thesc are alt Beautiful suits 
UIaUU i I f i l l  anc| dre,sses made of heavy

crepe, satin, satin bacsk crepes, 
and Hue quality travel crepe. 
This groupe sold up to $12 85.6.35

n n n n n  T i i o r r In this group you wiU *lnd M
U nO U P TH R EE1 ne a drtSS as y°u could want.

You will pay as high as $19.50 
for these elsewhere, and we are 
closing them out for the low| 
price of only $8.35.

8.35

Choice of Any Child’s 
Coat in Stock

$3.95
Ladies’ Coats Greatly 

REDUCED

■

GRAMMAR

New pupils / 
ed In the gra
I

ftCBOf
— t

following seventeen
registered into 
f
' O. Barnett. 

—Doty, Hay- 
' Gordon.

‘ ” Khv

Ray’s Cafe
Short Orders, Chili 

bergers, ai 
GOOD COL 

Next Door

The Famous
ACROSS THE FROM POST OFFICE
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